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A N

E S S AY:
SHEWING.

•

The Original CaufCj Progrels^
and Mifchievous Confequences of the

Fadions in the CHURCH.

5 7 7?, Oxford^ Dec. 5tti. 1710*

SINCE my Return Home I have frequently re-

coJleded, with the greateft Satisfaction, feveral

.PaflTagesof that Learned and Inftrudive Con-
verlation which I often had the Honour ot Enjoying iii

your Company, during my Stay in London;^ more par-

ticuJariy, Sir, the Difcojrfe we had concerning the Pre-

fent Pofture of Affairs both in Church and State, and
the Mifchievous Confequences which arc likely to at-

)tend the Nation, by that great Height and Violence ro

which all Parties are nov/ fomented, if fome Methods
arc not fpecdily thought of by vour Honourable Houfe,

for the compofmg of thcfe Differences, by looking into

the very Source from whence they arofe, and aSmini-

firing, with the ftridcH Jullife^ upon the Guilty of all

Parties the Due Reward of thnr Deeds.
*

'Tis Matter ck the moft furprizing Admiration, to

fee Men carr-ied away into fuch Party- Preiudices by the

Bulk and Grofs as vou very well obferv'd, without (o

mufh as.the leaft Enquiry int5 the real Frnda on both

. A ^ Sid^Sy
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Sidesy or making a true Judgment, by avoiding the Ex*
tremej, of ail Parties, and comparing Matters of Fad,
which is undoubtedly the only way of reprefenting all

Popular Objeds ia a Clear Light-, but inftead of this,

the Leaders of each Clan run themfelvcsa-ground with
a precipitated kind of Madnefs and Inveterate Hatred of
each other's Perfon, upon the bare Account of entertain-

ing fome different Opinions •, which, in fhort, is fuch a
Monftrous Piece of Ridicule , that we may with the

fame Equality of Juftice, Quarrel one with another a-

bout the Variety of our Complexions, or any other

Natural Infirmity. .

1 fliall now, Sir,* Cmcc you have often requefted it of

me, (hew the Folly of thfs Inequitable Way of Proce-

dure, by tracing the Faults of the Clergy of both Sides, du-
ring the fame fpace of Time in which the Political Faults

have been furvey'd-, and lince REL IGION is the

Subjeft of our Prerent Contention, I hope my Defign
will hieet with a Candid Approbation among all Par-

ties, when 1 fincerely declare that I have no other Pro-

fpefts in View but v;hat are intended for the allaying

of our Heats and Animofities, and perfuading all Ho-
nefl:, Well-meaning Men to Compofe their Party-Quar-

rels» and unite their Hearts and Affedions for prpmo-
ting the Publick Good, and Safety of our moft Gracious

^icen and Country.-

In Profecution of my Defign, I fhall firft give yoii (ia

the Words of the Learned and Judicious
*j2de M. Bayie', ^ ^^ ^ ^^^ an' Accouut of the Bchaviour

d^s Vol. I.
ot a 1 urbulcnt Bilhop, even m the molt
early.Days of Chrfrtianity, what Senti-

ments were at that Time Entertain'd of him,-and the

Dreadful Confcquencesahat attended his Ralli and In-

confiderate Zeal. •

'' ABDASy 0. Bilhopjn Perfia in the Time of Theo-
'^ dofius Junior, was through his Inconfiderate.Zeak,
'^ the Caufe of a very Terrible Perfecution which was
** rais'd againft the Chriftians, who ehjoy'-d a full Li-
^^ berty of Confcience in Per/ia^ when this Billiop took
" upon him to pull dofvn cue of the Tenfiplcs where

it the
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** the Terfians worfhipp'd the Fire. ^ The Ada^i made
•^ their Complaints to the King, who fent for Al^Jas^
*' and after a mild Cenfure order'd him to Rebuild that
*^ Temple. AbJas refus'd to do it, though the Prince
*5 declar'd.to him. That in cafe of Dilobedience, he
*^ would caLife all the Chriftian Churches to be pull'd
*^ down. Which he did, and all the Faithful were de-
*-^

liv^er'd up to the Mercy of the Priefts, who being
'^ vex'd at the Toleration that had been granted, fell

^••upon 'em with gr-eat Fury. AbJas was the firft ^V^r-
** tyr who loft his.Life on this Occafion -, if we mav fo
*^ call a Man, who by his Rafhnefs expos'd the Church
*^ to fo many Misfortunes. The Chrilh'ans, who had
*^ already forgot one of the moft eiTential Parts of Chri-
^' ftran Patience, had recourfe to a Remedy which oc-
" cafion'd anothef Deluge of Blood. They implor'd
•^ the Afliftance oiTheodofius^ which kindled a long War
" between the Romans and Perjtans. 'Tis true, that the
*' latter was worfted : But was there any certainty that
^* they fhould not overconie the Romans^ and that being

,

" flulh'd with Vidory, inftead of Pcrfecuting only the
*^ Chriftians in Ferjia^ they would not exercife a general
" Pcrf?cution in all the other Churches ? The Fury of
^* the Perfecutors could fcarce be facislied in the Space

.

*^ of Thirty Years: Thus we fee what Mifchiefs the In-
*' Gonliderate Zeat of a Private Man may occaiion.
^im^mm^mmm^^^^^^m^ ^ -^fc—^•^—^^p*.^ « ^^™^_A ^^^a^^^. VMSHMMiMMMM^va^^n ^i^Mb^^^m^h^

* The Magi made their Complaints to the King. 3
' 'Twas Ifdegerdes^ if we rely upon Tbeodoret •, but accor-

ding to Socrates^ the I^erfccution begun only under l^ara-

ranesy Son and Succeflfor of Ifdcgerdes. B^ronius dares noc
determine which of the Two is m the Righi;* The Ma-
gi may be properly call'd Priefts, for it was their Bull-

nc(s to take care of Holy Matters, and to prevent all

manner of Innovation in Religion. Tbeodoret compares
them to a Whirlwind, .v;hich raifes the Waves ot the
Sea ; fuch was their Fundion in the Storm that tois'J fo

violently^ the Church of Per/ia^ for the Space of Thirty
^ Years. *Sccrates tells us, That they made ufc of fcvera'l

Impofturcs to put a ftop to the Progrefs of the Chriliiat^

, Rcliviion,
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Religion, when they faw chat the Love IfJegereles had
concciv'd for the Holy Billiop Maruthas^ gave them Rea-
fon to f^ar, that he would forfake their Religion. They
were To bold as to hide a Man nnder-ground, in the Tem-
ple where the Ki.ng ufed to worlhip the Fire ; and they

order'd him to cry out, when the King fhould come in,

That prince ought to he dethron^fl^ who has been fo Impous as

to hf.l'wve^ that a Cbrtfiian Vrie[i is a Friend of God,

If what is moft fallly faid by Impious Men were True,
Viz.. That Religion \s a meer Human'e Invention, fee up
by the Sovereigns to keep Subje6b within the Bounds of
Obedience, how could it be denied, that Princes are the

firftwho have been taken in their own .Snares? For Re*
ligion is fo far from making them Mafters of their Sub-

jects, that on the contrary it fubmits ^them to their Sub-

)tdi%\ inafmuch as they are oblig'd to profefs the Reli-

gion of their People, and not that which feems to them
to be the Bed: : But li they are refolv'd to profefs a Re-
ligion different from that of their Subjects, they run the

Hazard of loling their Crown. We fee how the Verfian

Magi threacen'd their King, tho' he had only carefs'd one'

Bilhop. It has been faid, that the lafl King of Siam was
dethroned tor having too much favoured the Chriftian

Mifiionaries. The fame S.-Jcr^ifej, who meiitions the Ar-
tihces made ufe of by the M^gj^ to^put a ftop to the •

Propagation of the Gofpel, tells us likewife, that after

the Death of Ifdegerdes^ they infpir'd his Son with fuch a

Sfiiric of Perfecution, that a horrid .Cruelty was Exer-
cis'd againft the Chriftians. They hadendeavour'd,-

but in vain, to inlpire his Father with the fame Spirit;

for he was like to embrace the Gofpel. Tho' Socrates

is to blame for not owning fincerely, that the Rafh AQ:i'

on of Bifhop Ahdas afforded the A^agi 3. very plaufible

Pretence. All the Church Hiftorians are not Guilty of

ihe Unfincerity for which I blame Socrates-^, (or: Theo-

dofiui docs ingenuoufly confefs, that the Bifhop, who
puird down a Temple, occafion'd the dreadful Perfecu-

tion of the Chriftians in ?erfia. He does nct.dcny but
*

rhat the Zeal of that Bifhop was unfcafonable \ but ht o

maintains, that his refLilfing to febuild fuch a Temple
13



13 worthy of Admiran'on^ and deferves a Crown : For
methinks, fays he, 'tis as great an Impiety to buiJd a
Temple to the Fire, as to worfhip k.

For my own part, I am of Opinion, That.no Private

Men, whether they be Metropolitans or Patriarchs^ can
at any time be difpens'd from this*Law of NaturaJ Re-
h'gion. The Damage that has been done to ones Neigh- '

bour ought to be made up by Rc^flitution, or fome other
way. Now y^hda^ a meer private Man, and a Subj^'d of
the Perfian King, Deftroy'd what did belong to others,

and was fo much the more Privileged, bccaufe it be-
long'd to the prevailing Religion -, he was therefore in"
difpenlably obliged to obey the Orders of his Sovereign,
by reftoring what he had deftroy'd : And it was no good
Excufe to fay, That the Temple which he was order'd
to rebuild was defign'd for the life of Idolaters ; for he.

was not to put it to thar life, and he could not be an^
fwerablefor the Abufe of thofe whom it did belong to.

Would it be a good Reafon for Robbing a Man, to fay
he fpends his Money extravagantly ? Let him do fo

;

you are not anfwerable to God for the Follie; he com-
mits : Let him enjoy what is his own •, what Right have
you to it ? Belides, could there be any Comparifon be-
tween the Deftrudioa of a Temple_, -without which,
the Perfians^ would have remain'd as great 'Idolaters as
they were before, and occahon'd the Deftrudion of ma-
ny Chriftian Churches ? AhJas Ihould therefore have pre-
vented this Laft Evil by the Firll, fince the Prince put it

to his Choice. Laftly, Can any thing render the Chri-
flian Religion mote odious ' to alhthe Nations of the
World, than to fee, tjiat after they have infinuated
themfelves, as only defiring the Liberty of teaching their
Doj^rine, they are fo bold , as to Deftroy theT Temple?
confecrated to ihe, Religion pf the'Country, and refufe
to rebuild therrr when the Sovereign commands it? Is it

^>
not to give occafion to fay ; Thefe Men defire at Firft a
meer Toleration, but in a little time, they'll pretend to
/hare with us all Employments and Places of Trult, ancj
^hen become our Mailers : At firft thcv think themfelves
yery happy it^ ^hey are not Burnt^ afterwards very un-

•
.

.
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h^ppy, if they have fewer Privileges than thofe who
arc of the Eftablifh'd Reh'gion ; and then again mifera-

blc, if they are not the only prevailing Party. During
a certain time they are like Cafar^ who would have no
Mafter •, and then they^ are like Pompey^ who would have
no Partner ?

'

.

The Perfecutors of the F>'c«ci& Ptoteftants did malici-

oufly infpire Charles IX* with fuch a Thought. 'Tis

(aid, that Prince made ufe of thefe words, fpeaking to

the Admiral Je Coli^ni. " Such are the unavoidable Ift-

*^. conveniences w.hich they expofe themlelves to, who
*^ maintain fo warmly, tHat the Pbwer of the Secular
^^ Arm. ought to be made ufe of for the Eftablifhment
'* of Orthodoxy: Such were the Pi-inciples of Abdas :

For what would he not have done with Force of Arms
againft the Idolaters under a Chriltian Emperor, fince

under a Heathen Prince who tolerated the Cnriftian Re-
ligion, he pull'd down a Temple for which the Heathens
had a very particular Veneration ?

Thus, Sir, have I faithfully laid before you the Article

NJ. fitf;/e gives us o'i Abdof^ together with his own Re-
marks, and am not infcnfible that tho' I have chofen

this Example of an inconfiderate and rafh Zeal to in-

troduce my. prcfent Defign, that upon firft fight ouir

Clergy will fall foul upon me for fo doing-, becaufe

they reckon M. Bayle an Hnemy to all reveal'd Religion •,

which will be a Demonftration of that Vice 1 am en-

dcavoifring to correft In them. *Tis not my Bufinefs

here to enquire into M. Bayys, Principles, but fuppofing

him to be fuch a PcrTon as they would teprelent him to

the World, yet muft nothing that he fays be regarded ?

This is indeed the True and Fatal. Caufe of ail our

Former, and Prefent Unei(inefles, in being carried a-

way wholly by Pr^judicc^ and not allowing the leai^

time for Recollection.

I fhall now profccute my intended Defign without

making the leail Retiection, leaving Matter of Fa6l to

fpeak for k felf ^ the Inftance of Abdas already recited is

fufficient to iliew the Difmal Effects brought about by an

Inconfiderate Zeal in the Early Days of Cluifiianity,

and



and it being ncedkfs to look anv further into Rerhoi-e

Parts, I wiJJ now confine my fcJf to Englipi EjcampJcSj
and refer to the Authors themfelves, for the Proof of
what 1 aflert.

The Firfl Inftance I (hzll produce, Is the Behaviour of
the Clergy in King Henr) IVs Time ; thus deh'vercd by
that Learned and Impartial Hillorian
* Sir Buljirode Whitlocke

^
" In the •Whitlccke'j Memo-

'' Vlth. Year of his Reign, KJng HeTiry ^'^s'"'/^. [oi Pag.47.

" looks to the Prerogatives ot his ^,V pL Anno
cc /^ • r • , I I 1 r^i 17/ w. iwnn, Anno

Crown, inrringd by the Cergy, 1^09.
*^ whofe Power he had found too
^' great in the Bufinefs between his Mother and King
'^ Stephen-^ and he doubted how they might deal with
*^ his Pofterity. The Lay Nobility laid more Weights,
*' informing the King, That the Clergy hindred the
"^ Execution of Juftice, held their Dominion a-parc

;

^' and, being exempt frcm Secular Punilhments, com-
*' mitted many Enormous Adis, and no Redrcfs to be
'^ had. That hnce kis Reign, about an 100 Manllaugh-
" ters had been committed by Men in Orders.
" The VII. Year, The King had preferr'd Tbcmtf

^' Becketj a Creature and Servant of his, to be Archbi-
*' (hop of Canterbury^ whom hc expedcd ready to ad-
^^ Vance all his Affairs, made him Chancellor, and gave
'^ him the Education of the Prince. The Clergy had

got their Jurifdi(5tion much Enlarg'd and Strcngthcn'd.

The King calls a Parliament, and propoundcth, That
'' fuchof the Clergy as fliould beconvi6lv:d of any hei-
^^ nous Offence, fnould lofe the Privilege of the Churchy
*' and be punili'd by the Civil Magiikate as other Sub^
*'

je6i:s were.
'^ The IX. Year, Becht and the other, Klliops .and

*' Clergy, oppos'd this, being againfl the Liberties oi
*' the Church. The King demanded, if they would fuh-
" mft to the Laws and Cuffoms which the Bifhops, m
^' the Time of Henry], did obferve: i.e.

"
t To acknoTvleJf^e the King as fupnme Jucige i V;d.-r,^«/i,;>^

** /« EccUfiafticai Affairs ,' gtantwg kitn the ^.'^^"»«. P"S;

Tower of RednJJlng all Grhvavces Cov'plain'd

B

.

'^
cf
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** ofhy the L^ity^ &c. They anfwcf'd they would-, Their
" Order, the Honour of God, and Holy Church, in all
'* Things fav'd. The King difpleas'd with this Referva-
*^ tion, breaks up the Parh'ament, denies Becket accefs
'' ro him, takes from him what l>c could^ and counte-
" nances thofe who opposed him.

*' The Pope and Cardinals writ to Becket to reconcile

this Jar, and to make Peace with his Lord the King,
and to promife to gbferve his Laws without Excep-
tion 5 which Becket did promife to the King. Who

*^ thereupon calls a Parliament at Clarendon^ where they
^^ were charg'd to reduce the Laws of Htmy I. the King's
'" Grand-f^ither, into Writing: Which being done, the
" King willed the Archbifliop and Bifliops to fet to them
*^ their Seals, which the reft were content to do, but
*^ Becket refusM it. At length the reft perfuaded him,
*' and intimated Danger, by the King's Servants rulhing
^* up and down v;ith threat'ning Countenances: Where-
** upon Sfcj^e? to(jk his Oath, to obicrve the King's Laws
" without any Refervation. Thea taking the Writing
*' into his Hand, he faid to the Clergy, Brethren^ ftand
*^

f^fi-i y^'* f^^ ^^^ Malice of the King^ and that we are bound
'' to beware : And fo the Council ended, but not the King's
^' Difpleafure ^ when only he found to bear up againft
^' him, who had fo much favour'd him.

*' He therefore proceeds to difgrace him •, and to a^l-
*^ vance the Archbifhopof r^r^ above him, writes to the

Pope to make him Legate: But he refus'd, and fent

his Legation to the King, fo as he ftiould do nothing

to grieve Becket. But the King, in Indignation, fenc
" back the Pope's Grant, as an Indignity to him.

'' Becket repents of his Oath at Clarendon, fufpends
** himfelf? and doth Penance till the Pope fent him an
*^ Abfolution : Then he endeavours to go to Rome with
*^

the King's Leave, contrary to the Law made at C^-
*' rendon (but bv contrary Winds brought back) which
** more exafperatcd the King. Then he is fummon'd
*'^

to a Parliament at Northampton : Suits in Law go a-
** gain^ him, lie is call'd to Account for the King's Mo-
'^ nicsy and pleads his Acquicancc for all Receipts. The

. !! K:ins

(C
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" King urged to have Judgment againft him^ and he is

**^ fummon'd to appear.
'' In the Morning of his Appearance, he faith the Mafs

•* of Stephen the Proto-Martvr, and comes to Court in

" hisTotitificaisbus, carrying the Crofs ^ for which he was
" blamed by the other Bifliops, who offerki to puii it

'

*^ out of his^Hand, but he held it fall.

•' The Archbifhop of York, his Ancient Adverfary,
^* rebukes him (harply for coming thus as to a Tyrant or
'' Heathen Prince-, and told him, The Kmg had a Sword
''

fliarper than hts Crofs. Rocket reply'd, The Ktvf's SworA
** wounds carnally^ but mine firikes /pirttualij, and fends the

*"* Soul to Hell.

^' Becket inveighs at the.Proceedings again-ft the Spin-
" tuai Father of the King, and of all his Subjeds, efpe-
*' cially by the Sons of.the Churchy and he appeals to
*"*

the Pope. The Parliament cry'd he was a Traytor,
*' that having receiv'd fo many Benefits from the.King,
" refus'd to do him Earthly Honour, and to obey his

^

'^ Laws which he had fworn to: And the Billiops re-

*

'' nounced their Ecclefiaftical Obedience to him, chcd
^^ him to Romcy and condemned him as a perjnr'd Man
*^ and a Traytor. Being charg'd to anfwer, he refus'd
*^ to ftand to the Judgment of the King, or any other

'

^' Perfon •, faying. They were bound to obey, God and HiTn^
^^ rather than any Earthly Creature. Then hc departed,
^^ and difguiiing himfclf'got into Flanders^ and fo to
*^ France.

*' Prcfently King Hmry fends to the King of France not
to countenance Becket, a Rebel againft his King; yet
the King of France lends to the Pope in Becket'^ Be-

" half. .

^

•

" King Henry fends divers Bifhops and Lords Com-
^* miffioncrs. to the Pope, to inform him oi Becket\
*' Caufe ; which they did, and of his Crime and Pec-
*^ vifhnefs, very fully : But they /lot being able to pre-
*^ vail with the Pope, came away in Difcontent. Then
*' Becket brought to the Pope the Laws made at Claren-
*' don-^ which being read before him, the Cardin.il5
*! and the reft of the Cletgy, they condemned thern^

fi^
'

*' and
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" and all that obey'd or favour'd them^ being fmatt a-
" gainft the Church's Privileges.

'" King Henry ordains, That if any bruig Letters of
" Interdidion from the Pope, he fhall forthwith be exc-
*• CLited as a Traytor ; that no Clergy-man (hall pafs
^' over Sca» without Liccnfe ^ forbids Appeals to^ Rome^
^^ -and Peter -Pefjce

-^ baniflicth all Beckett Kindred, and
" adheres to the Anti-Pope •, this exafperates Pope aUx-

ander^ who writes to the Clergy of £»^/^«^ to oppofe
the King-, excommunicates his Ipecial Minifters who
adhered to the Ger/-?7^» Faftion, Alexander's Enemies^
and thofe who had entcr'd upon the Goods of the

cc

Cc

CC

^' Ghurcho{Canlerhury.

.^
" Bechet having now been a conhderable time abroad,

^'' the XVi. Year the Pope writes to Tome Billiops, to
^* admoniOi the King to delift from intruding upon the
" Liberties of the Church, and to redore Archbifhop
^' Bechet.

'^ The Bifiiops write a long Anfwer to the Pope, gi-
'^'^ ving him an Account of the King's Anfwer to their
*^ IVleifage, and the Reafons of his Proceedings.

The King of France mediates with King Henry ^ when
in l>lorrnandy^ to bc reconciled to Becha : K 'Dg Henry tQ

pleafe his Brother of France^ made an end of the Dif-

ference with the Clergy. And the King of France^

with King Henry' and iecket meet: He at the King's
" Feet, fcikh^ He Tvtll refer ail to his Royal Order^ God's
^* Honour only refer'v'd.

" King Henry m Choler faid, lf'hatfoe%>er difvleafdh this

^^ Man, be wotdd have it to be a^atn(t God't Honour : But
*^ that yoii may fee I v^ill not rejijl Gods Hanour^ and htm^
^^ look what the greatefi and moji Holy of mil his Predecejfors^

^' have done to the Meaneji of mine : Let him do the fame to

*^ nte^ and it jhali fifice. .
.

'

.

^-' Becht reply'd peremptorily: So that the King of
" France^ and all with.him, were faEisfied of the King's
*^. Proceedings and of Becket^a Frowardncfs ^

yet at lengch
*^ they were reconciled : And afterwards the King wrote
'^ a Letter to his Son, the young King Htsr/, command-
^•^ ijng him ^o tcilore BeskcJ; to h;s S.se.

cc

*f

tf
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" Becht remrniHg to England^ fufpended the Archbi-
*' (hop of Tork for crowning the Young King without
^' his Leave within his Province, andagainit the Pope^s
" Command : He had Letters alfo to fufp^nd other Bi-
^^ (hops that officiated at the Coronation.

'^^ The Bilhops refort tb the King in Norwa?icIyj ac-
*^ quaint him with Becket's Proceedings^ and that he was
'' grown fo Imperioir^-, that there was no h'ving under
" him : VVherewith the King was fo much moved, that
*^ he is faid to utter thefe VVords; In what a Mferable
*' State am 7, that cannot be quiet in my own Kiv.adom for
*^ ONE only ?rteft\ Is there no Man will rid me of tbrs
*' Troubled At which words, fome report, Four Knights
'^ guefling the King's Mind, went into EngUvd to the
*^ Archbilhop •, others fay, they were fent to him from
" the King to take off the Sufpenfion from the Bifhops,
" and to willi him to take his Oath of Fealty to the
'' Ycung King. . '

^' Thefe Four Knights came to the }\rchbi{hop, and
^' finding him peremptory, and not regarding their Ma-
'' ftcr the King, they entered in their Armour into the
*' Church, whither Becket wa^ withdrawn, an^ the Monks
*"^ at Divine Service : There they reviled the Archbifhop,
^- called him Traytor, gave him many Wounds, and
^^ flruck our his Brains, that his Blood befprinkied the
" Altar.

•^ He died with much Courage ^ committing the
" Caufeof the Church, with his Soul, to God and the
^* Saints. The Circumftances and Hatred of the Deed,
'^ made Compaffion and Opinion to be on his Side.
*' The Murderers durft not go back to the King, bu:
'^ within 4 Years all of them died miferable Fugitives.

'"" The King of France and the Earl of Blou inform
^"^ the Pope of this Wicked Fa6l, an9 excite him to un-
**^ (heath St. Peter's, Sword, and take Revenge for Beckefi
*'^ Martyrdom. . »

•

" The Archbifiiop of Sens writes. to the Pope, That,
^^ he was afpointed over Nations and Ktn^doms^ to bind their
'' Kings m Fettersy and their Nobles nntb Manacles of Iron \

^' that (tU VowiTj both in Hiavcn aisd Earthy was: given to
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" his jipo/ileflnp : bids him look how the Boar ofthe Wood hath
•^ rooted tip the Vineyard of the Lord of Sabaoth \ and then
*' rails bitterly againft the King imbruing the SanBum
*^ Sanitorum with Blood, aild tearing in pieces the Vice-
*^ gcrentsof Chrift, c^r concluding with an Exhortation,
*^ that he would arm all the Eccleiiaftical Power for
*^ Revenge.
" The King employ'd the ableft Men he could chufc,

*' to declare his Innocence to the Pope, and how grie-

*' voully he took the Matter-, yet the Pope denied Au-
•* dience to his AmbafTadors, and the Cardinals refused

*' Conference with them : But they wrought fo by Apo-
*^ logics and Kemonftrances, and dealt fo, as they kept
" off the higheft Cenfurc, daily threatened and expedcd.
'^ They gravely urged the Mifchiefs that might follow
*' in the Church, \i a King of fo great a State and Sto-

>^ mach Ihould be driven to take Defperate Courfes.
*^ The Pope fcnt two Legates into Normandy to Inter-

•* di£l the King,' but he appeal'd to the Prefence of the
^' Pope, and fo difappointed them : And returning into
»^ En^larJ, he commanded that no Brief Carriers ihould
" be permiyed to crofs the Seas, without giving Security
" of good Behaviour to the King and Kingdom-
Thus have I faithfully given you the whole Relation of

whatpafs'd between this Prince, and Archbtfi^.p, from his

firft Rife, to his Deplorable Fall ^
proceed we next to

the Behaviour of Archbiihop A B BOT in the Con'Ooca-

tion at the Beginning of King Jamex I,

* WeWood'; Me- Reign, * '^ This Convocation goes un-

ZTk''"
'^^^*^'' '''^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ o^Overals Convoca-

^^"
^' tion ; it's very probable, that this

Convocation was call'd, to clear fome Doubt that King

James might have had, about the Lawfulnefs of the

Hollanders throwing off the Monarchy of Spain^ and their

withdrawing, for good and all, their Allegiance to that

Crown: Which was the grcfa't Matter then in Agitation

in moft Courts of Ghnfiendom.

it appears plainly by fome of thofe Canons that the

High-flown Notions of Frerogativs and Abfolute Obedience

which became afterwards \niQ Failiion. were not much

.

kaowfi
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known at that time : At lea ft the Clergy were not of
that Opinion. ICs true this was the firlt time that a
King dejure and de FaBoy was ever mention'd as a Point
of Divinity, or a Dodrine of the Church: Tho' it had
been taken notice of before, and that but once, as a
Matter of Law, in an A<ft of 'Parliament, of Henry VII.
But thefe Canons did never receive the Ro^al Ap^^robation^

and therefore are in the fame Cafe as if they liad never
been.

King James thought thefe Points too nice to be much
touch'd upon, and was highly difpleas'd with the Mem-
bers of that Convocation for mcdling in Matters which he
thought were without their Sphere. Thereupon he writ
the following Angry Letter to the Archbiihop (then
'Dr, Abbot) of which I had the good Fortune to lighc
upon, Fiz,

Good Dr. Abbot,

I Cannot abfiain from giving you my Judgment ofyour Pro-
ceedings in your Convocation^ as you.callit-^ and both as

Rex m Solio, and unus Gregis in Ecclefia, / am doubly

concern d. My Title to the Croivn no body calls in .^uejlion^

hut tbey that neither love you nor me; and you guefs 'whom I

mean. AU that you and your Brethren have /aid of a King in

TojUeffion {for that Word^ I tell you^ x no "worfe than that yott

make ufe of in your Canon) concerns not me at all-, I am the

next Heir
J
and the Crown ts mine by all Rights you can name^

hut that of Con^uefi ^ an(l Air. SoUicitor has fuffictently ex-

frefs^d my own Thoughts concerning the Nature of Kmgfiip in

general, and concerning the Nature of it, ut In mca Perfona :

And I believe you 'were all of his Opinion : at lea(i none ofyou
[aid ought contrary to it, at the time he [pake to you from me :

But you know all of you, as I tbtnk^ that my reafon of calling

you together, was to give your Judgmevts how far a Chrijiian

and a Vroteftant King may concur to ajjifi his Ntighbours tojliake

cff their Obedience to their once Sovereij/n, upon the account of
Opprejfion, Tyranny, or what elfe you like to nams: it. In the

late ^e^n's time this Kingdom was 'very free in ajfjjling the

jHollanders both with Arms and Advice^ v?)d none ofyour

Coat
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;

Coat e'Vcr toldtne^ that any [erupted ahut it in her Reign, Up-
on my cominp^ to England^ j'ow may know that it came from

fome of your felva to raije Scruples about this Matter : And
albeit, I hahe told my Mind concerning Jus Regium in Sub-

dfcos, in May ^^7^^ '» ^he Star-Chamber, upon the occafion

of Hales bis Pamphlet •, yet I never took notice of tbefe Scru-

ples, till the Affairs of Spain and Holland forcd me to it.

AH my Neighbours call on me to concur in the Treaty bttiveen

Holland ««<^ Spain-, and the Honour of the Nation vjiU not

fufer the Hollanders to be abandoned, efpeciaiiy after fo much
Money and Men [pent in their .parrel : Therefore I was of the

Mind to call my Clergy together, to fatufie not fe much me^ as

the World about tts, of the Jufinefs tfmy owning the Hollan-
**

ders at this time : This I needed not have done ^ and yot^ have

, forced me to fay^ I wifli I had not. You have dipped too deep

in -what all Kings referve among the Arcana Imperii, and

•wh'atevtr Avarfion you may profejs againfi God's being the Au-
thor of Sin, you have (tumbled upon the Threfhold of that OpiJ

tiion, in faying upon the Matter j that even Tyranny 'is God''s

. Authority ^ and fliould be reverenced as fuch. If the King of

Spain foould return to claim his old Pontifical Right to my King-

dom^ you leave me to feek for others to fght for it : Foryou tell

m upon the Matter before-hand^ his Authority is God's Autho-

rity^ if he prevail.

Mr. DoHor, J have no time to exprefs my felf farther in this

Thorny Bufinefs. IflistU give you my Orders about it by Mr,
Sollicitor ; and until then meddle no more in it, for they are

Edge Tools ^ or rather like that Weapon^ that^s faid to Cut with

the one Edge^ and cure with the other. I commit you to God's

Trote&ion^ good D^Hor Abbot; and refiy

Your Good Friend,

JAMES r;

That * Hiftorian who h now hf
* Lord Clarendon'; q^^j. Clergy almoft reckon'd Canonical,

"inT ?r n
^*

S^'ves the following Charader of Arch-
^'

' b\(hop Abbot, who tho' he made fuch

a Stir and Bufllcj v/as as unfitly qualified for what he
undertook
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Undertook as It was pofTible for any Perfon to be : ^hJ
as the Hiftorian very jailly obferves, "He had i'at tod
'"^ many Years in the See of Canterbury, and had too
^' great a Jurildi^lion over the.Chiirchj tho' he was with-
*^' out any Credit in the Court from the Death of King
^^ Jarnes^ and had not much m many Years before. He
** had been Head or Mafler of one of the Pooreft Colleges
^^ in Oxford^ and had Learning fufficient for that Pro^
" vincc. He was a Man of very Morofe Manners, and
^' a .very Sour Afped, which in that time was call'd
" Gravity-, and under the Opinion of that Vertue, and
*' bv the Recommendation of the Earl of Dunhar, the:
'* King's firft Scorch Favourite, he was preferred by King
" Jan^s to the Biflioprick of Coventry and Lichfield^ and
'^ prefently after to London, (and from thence to Canter-
*^ bury) before he had been Parfon^, Vicar or Curate of
'^ any Pari(h Church in England^ or Dean or Prebend^
'^ of any Cathedral Church \ and was in Truth totally.
'^ ignorant of the true Conftitution of the Church of

En^land^ and the State and Intercft of the Clergv ; as

fufficicntly appear'd throughout tlie whole Ct»urfe of
" his Life. .

Such were the Qualifications of this I^noramm Bifhop,-

who was yet thought a very proper Tool of a Party^^ rhac

through the NccciTities of Impaired Fortunes had given

Demoiiftrations ibfficient, of their Endowments being

upon an Equality with the Arcbbijhyps, and from the Ac-^;

quirements of Noife and Nonfenfe join'd to a fordid felf

Intetefl (tho' with the old Text ready in their Mouths
of Liberty^ Property^ and the Welfare of the Natto^

lying next their Heart) thefe New Governours mufi break

through all, to get into the State-Saddle in which how
iong they would fit^ any Man of a Reafonable Capacity;

might Prognoilicare from their awkard Mounting v and
indeed to fuch furprizing Turns ! May very well be ap-

plied that judicious invocation of the Voet^ •; cn; .;

Pret^B us Mt^hty Providence^ '50

What would thefe Madm':n have ? 2ri f

Ftrf} they would bribe: m without Pence^ • 1 cl

-—I^-. -..Deteive m without Common Senje, -, j^; ; '

i

* - And without Pewer kdave. C Let
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Let us now furvcy the Management of Archbifhop Laud
his Siiccefibr.

Kiu^Cbarles I. camc to the Crown under Infinite Dif-

advantages •, and yet the Nation might have hoped that

their Condition would be mended under a Prince of fo

much Vertne, as indeed he was, if the Seeds of Difcon-

tcnt, which were fown in his Father's time, had not

every Day taken deeper Root, and acquir'd new Growth,
through the 111 Management of his Minifters, rather than
any wilful Errors of his own.
Some of them drove fo fail, that it was no woader the

Wheels and Chariot broke : And k was in great part to

the indifcreet Zeal of Bifhop Laud^ who had got the A-
fcendant over his Mafter's Confcience and Council^, that .

both the Monarchy and Hurarchy owed afterwards their

Fall.

To trace this Matter a little higher ^ there arofe in the

preceding Reign two oppofite .Parties In the Church,
which became now more than ever exafperated againft

each other ^ the one headed by Abbots the other by Laud

^

Abbot v/as a Perfon of too eafie a Temper, being not

well turn'd for a Court, and either coula not, or would
not (loop to the Humour of the Times : And now and
then by an unfcafonable StifFnefs, gave occafion to his

Enemies to rcprefent him as not well inclined to the Pre-

rogative, or too much add i6led to a Vopdar Interefi^ and
therefore not fit to be employed in. Matters of Govern-
ment.
On the other hand, as Bifhop Laudwasa Man fo much

fuperior in Learning that they are not to be named to-

gether, fo much greater was his Ambition and Natural
Parts, for he nicely underftood the Art of Pleafing a

Court •, and finding no furer way to raife himfelf to the

firft Dignities of the Church, than by a6tinga quite con-
trary part to that of Bifhop Abbot^ he gave into every

ihing that feemed to favour the Prerogative of the Crown,
or enforce an Abfilute Obedience upon theSubjefb.'

The King's urgent Neceflities* and the Backwardncfs
to fupply them, had forc'd bim upon unwarraniable

Methods of raifing Money; and the Readinefs the Ho-
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man CathoUch exprefs'd to affift him In his Wants, did
beget in him at iirfl: a Tenderneft towards, and after-

Wards a Truft and Confidence in them ^ which wasun-
happiiy raiftaken by his other Subjeds, as ii he inclin'd

to their Rch'gion.

Among other means of raifing Money, that of Loan
was fallen upon ^ which met with great Difficulties, and
Was generally taken to be illegal. One Sibthorp^ an ob-
fcure Parfon, in a Sermon" preacli'd at Northampion Affi-

xes, was for making his Court by aiTcrcing nof only the

Lawfulnefs of th'is way of impoline; Money by Loan^ but
that it was the indifpenhble Duty of the Subje6l to com-
ply with it. At the fame time Dr. Mamvaring prcach'd
two Sermons before the King at Whitehall^ in which he
advanced thefe Doftrines, 1. That the King ts not bound to

obfer've the Laws ofthe Realm ^ concerning the Subjtcii Rights

and Liberties
-^

hut that his RoyallVord and Command in impo-

fing Laws andTaxes without Confent of Parliament, does oblige

the SuhjeHs Confcience^ upon Vain of Eternal Damnation.

W.-That thofe who refused tc pay this Loan, did ojf'tnd againfi

the Law ofGod, and became guilty of Impiety, DtjloydUy and
Rebellion, and that the /Authority of Parliament is not necejjary

for ra^fin^ of Aids and Subfidies.

Ab^ot indeed was averfc to thefe Docl-rincs \ and for aa
Advantage againii him, Sihthorfs Sermon dedicated to

the King, was fent him by his Maiefty's Order to LicL*nfe,

which he refused, and fent back his Reafons ; whichLW
anfwer'd, and Licens'd both Sibthorp's, and M^nwarijic'^

Sermons. Upon this, Abbot was coufin'd and fufpended

from his Function ; The Admin iftration of which was
colnmittcd to Laud, and feme others of his Recommen^
dation. Some time after Abbot dying in Difgracc,^ Laud
fucceeded him in the See of Canterbury ^ while in the

mean time things went on from bad to worfCj and ha-
flenM to a C'rifis.

The two f.rft Parliaments Y^in^- Charles had call'd,

preffing him hard for Redrefs o\Grievavces^ andpuihing
on the Refentments, begun in the preceding Reign ^ he

was prevail'd vvich not only to diffolve them, but ro

leave ihe Nation without Parliaments for twelve Years

C 2 • together i
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together: and this contrary to the Advice of his bcfi:

Friends and Counfellors, who forefaw the ill Confe-

quenccs that might follow, it an iirilucky Jun6):are of

Affairs (hould neceflitatehim to call one: Which foon

fell out in the word manner that could be,- viz,.

The Scots had long been foured by the Incroachments

they complain'd Men made upon their Rights and Li-

berties, particularly as to the Matter of Church-Govern-

ment. Laud's Zeal for a Liturgical Uniformity between

the Two 'Nations, prov'd the Fatal Torch that inflam'd

Both Kingdoms: Being the fooncr l^indled, becaufe there

had been lb much Fuel laid up for many Years, that the

leafl: Spark was fufiicient to fire the Pile.

^««o 1637. The Scots had not only in a Tumultuous
manner refus'd the Liturgy compos'd and fcnt 'em by
La!4J; but aiTinn'd afterwards to themfclves the Liberty

and Pow,er of holding a General Ajfemhly of their Church,
and therein to aboh'lli Epifcopacy^ and commit feveral

other things judg'd to be incpnhftent with the Duty of
Subjeds: Upon whic[i ihey were declar'd Rebels-, and
the King thought his Honour concern'd in reducmg them
to Obedience by the Sword.

Inftead of venturing to Call a Parliamenr, to enable

him to profecutexhis De/ign, h*e was .neceffitated taLevy
Money another way. Great Sums were rais'd by Loan

and Bemvoletice, to which the Roman Catholicks and the

Laude&n Faftion contributed mod. Thus fupplicd, the

King march'd to the North with a Gallant Army ; and
the Scots came as far as the Borders \n a Pofture of De-.

fence, and to prevent the Extremity of what might hap-

pen, They prelented his Majedy with their Humble Sup-

fhcation and Remonfirance^ fetting .forth their Inviolable

Fidelity to the Crown \ and that they d^fir\l nothing more^ but

the Veaceable Enjoyment of their Religion and Liberties •, and

that ell things mtfbt be fettled by a Free Varliament^ and Ge^

7ieral Ajjembly. At length through the Intercefiion of the

Moderate Party about the King, and fome of the higheft

Rank \n both Kingdoms, his Majefty was pleas'd to com-
ply with the ©elires of the Scots^ by a fdlemn Pactficatisn^

{im'd in view of both Armies near Ber-n'ick in June 1 628.
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This Treaty was but fliort-Iiv'd, and ill-obferv'd on
either fide. The fame Men that counfell'd the King to

the Firft, pufh'd him on to a Second War againft the
Scots. Parliaments had now been for fome Years difcon-

tinued, .and there appcar'd no great Inch'nation in the
King to call any more, if this Emergency had not fallen

out: But his prcfiing Neceflitic?, and this New War, o-
blig'd him oncemdre to try the Affedions of his People
in a Parliamentary way.

Accordingly a Parliament met in April 1(540. at the
opening of which the King acquainted them, wtth the

Affronti he had received from the Scots, and demanded a Sup-
ply to reduce them to their Duty by force of Arms. Boih
Houfes.fhew'd a Willingnefs fo relieve the King's Wants,
and offer'd hira a conliderable Supply -^^but with this

Condition, That their Grievance! wight he fir(i redrefi^d-^

which were mightily increas'd fince the hi} DiiToIution:

Not only fo, but the Scots had Friends enough 111 the Par-
liament to hinder any great 'matter that (hou'd be con-
cealed againft them-, and the Majority both of Lords
and Commons were but little inclin'd to, a VVarof Laud's

kindling.

The King thus difappointed, DifToIv'd this Parliament
within^the Momth of their fitting ^ and made what fhifts

he could to raife a New Army again fl: the Scots: And
they being refolv'd not to be behind in their Prepara-
rions, cnter'd England with a Numerous Army, com-
posed for the moil part ot Veteran Officers and Troops,
that had ferv'd in Germar,y^ under Guftavm Adol^hus^ and

'. taking Berwick, and Ne.ivcafile pufhed their way as far as
Durham.

The King came m Per fon to Tork., and found himfelf
jnviron'd with perplexing Difficulties on, all Hands:
The Nobility and Gentry that attended him, exprcfs'd
on all occahons their Dillikc of the Caufe, and the War
'they were engag'd m : The Scots flood firm to their
Ground, being flu Qi'd with Succefs: And the King was
foilow'd from the South with Petitions from London^ fe-

veral' Countries, and a coniidcrable Number of Lords,
^^(iring him x,o Call a N^^ Farliamnh. ^. ?«5^ only Eff^-
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^ual Means to quiet the Minds of the Tecple^ and compofe the

frejent War ipifbout BlonJjlted.

The King, to Extricate himfclf out of this Labyrinth,

fiimmon'd the Great Council of Veers to meet at Tnrk^ and
concert proper Meafurcs for this Jiindlure : They unani-

moully advis'd him to enter into a Treaty with the Scots

at Rippotij and fummon a Parliament to meet at l^eji-

minfier-^ with both which Advices the King comply'd,

and immediately ilTued out Writs for the meeting of a

Parh'amcnt in November 1640. and ad)oiirn'd the Scots

Treaty to London.

No Age ever produced greater Men than the Members
of this Parh"amenf. They had Abilities and Inch'nations

Sufficient to have render'd* both the King and Nation
happy, i^Etj^and had not been through a Chain of con-
curring Accidents ripened for Dertruftion. At their firft

meeting a Scene of Grievances under, which the Nation
had long groan'd, was laid open, and all Topicksmadc
ufe of to difplay them in t[>e Jivch'eli Colours. The ma-
ny Cruelties and Illegal Practices of the Star-Chamber^ and
High CommiJJion Court, that liad ah'enated Peoples Minds
from the Hierarchy , were now in lifted on to throw down
thofe two Arbitrary "trtbur.ds,, and with them in fome
time after, the BiLhops out of the Houfe of Pe^s, and
Epifcopacj it {eh' out of the Church. It was not a few of

either Houfe, but indeed all the Great Patriots, that con-

curr'd at hrft to make Enquiry into the Grie^uances of this

Reign. Sir Edward Hid^^^ afterwards Earl of CUrendon-^

the Lord Digby\ the Lord Falkland-^ the Lord Capel
-^

Mr. Grimjions^ who v/as chofen afterward Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons that brought i'n King Charles II.

and was Mailer of the Rolls; Mr. Holies, fince Lord
.HoUes; ail which fufTer'd afrcrwards on the King's fide-,

and in general, moft of thofe that took the King's part

in the fuccceding War, were the Men that appear'd with
the greatefl Zcil for the Redrcfs of Grievances, and'

made the {"harpeft Speeches u pon thefe Subjects. The In-

tentions of the Gentlemen were certainlv Noble and Juit,

and tended to the equal Advantage of King and People :

But the Fate of EnglAid urged on its ov/n Ruine Step by
3tcp,
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Step, till an open Rupture between the King and Par-

liament made the Gap too wide ever tabeclos'd again.

Sir Jbomas V/entworth Earl of StrafforJ^ and Archbifhop

Laud had too great a Share in the Miniliry, to efcape

being cenfur'd ^ and they were the firil that felt the hf-

itCts of a Popular Hatred. •They, with Dujce Hamilton^

£rftadvis'd the King to Call this parliament j and alt

Three fell by it, rho* not at the fame time.

As a farther Specimen of Laud's Turbulent and Incon-

fiderate Ralhnefs in facrificing a whole Nation to his

boundlefs Ambition, it will not be amifs:~to infert his

Advice to the King when in Conference with the Earl of

Strafford 2Lud the Lord Cottington,

^ Mr. Secretary Vane'f Notes ahout the Earl , ,„, . , , , „
of Straftord'i Advice to Ktng Charles, monah. Vol. u,

Jo bring over an Army from Ireland, to Pag. 41.

[uhdue England.

The Title of them was,

® No Danger of War with SCOTLAND.
If Offenfive, not Defen/ive,

King. How can we undertake Offenfive War, It wc
have no more Money ?

Strafford: Borrow of the City a Hundred Thoufand
Pounds: Go on vigoroully to Levy Ship-Money. Your
Majefty having try'd the Affed;ion of your People, you
are abfolv'd and loofe from all manner of Government,
and to do what Power wilt admit. Your Majcfty ha-

ving try'd all ways, and being refus'd, fhall be acquitted

before God and Man. And you have an Army in Ire*

land that you muy employ to reduce this Kingdom to

Obedience •, for lam confident the Scots cannot hold ouc

5 Months.
Laud. You have try'd all ways, and.have always been

deny'd : k is now Lawful to take it by Force.

Cottinfjon. Levies abroad there may be made for Dc-
fcace of the Kingdom. The Lower Houfe arc weary of

-n ':
'

'the
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the King and Church. All ways fhall be ;uft to raiTe

Money by, in this inevitable Ncceflity, and are to be

;

us'd, being Lawful.
- Lai4(i. For an Offenfivc, not a DefenGve War.
Strafford. The Town is full of Lords : Put the Com-

miffion of ^rray on Foot i ^nd if any of chem ftir^ v/c

will maloc 'em imar^.

To fuch Counfcllors this Unhappy Prince owed all his

Misfortunes ! I (hall conclude this Head with obfcrving,

that as Archbilhop Laud was nothing inferior to the Earl

o^ Strafford in Parts, and much his Superior in Learn-

ing ; fo It is as hard to decermine which of the Two
made a Nobler Defence at their Tryal. Laud's Fate has

been the fame with that of mod great Men, to be repre-

fcnted to Poflerity in Extremes-^ for we have nothing

writ of him, but what's cither Panegyric or Satyr^ rather

than Hiftory.

That he was brought to his Tryal, and found Guilty,

during the Heat of a Civil War, and when all things

were tending to Confufion, was nothing ftrange : Nor
was Serjeant IVtld's Introdudion at the opening of his

Charge, any thing but what might have been exposed
at fuch a time, when he told the Lords, That it might

bt faid of the Great Caufe of the ArchbiOlop o( <Sant§rhury^

as it was in a like Cafe, Repertum cfi hodierm die facitiusy

quod nee Voeta fingere, nee Hiflrio finare^ nee minus imitari

fotuerit \ but it was indeed ftrange, and none of the leafl:

of this great Man's Misfortunes, that 3 Years before, he
fliould be declar'd by the Houfe of Commons a Traytor
Nemine Contradieente^ at a time when there was not the

leafl- Mifunderftanding between the King and Parliament,

being within the firft Month after they fat down : And
which was yet ftranger, that no body was more fevere

«pon him, than fome of thofe that afterwards took the

Kind's Part againft the Parliament, and were at laft the
'

chiet lnfl:ruments of his Son's Re/^auration. Whoever
reads Sir Harhottle Grintftont's Speech upon Voting his

Impeachment, or Vym^s upon carrying it up to the Lords,
will be apt to thiuk, " That fcarce any Age has pro-
*1 duc'd a Man whofe Anions and Condudl have been-

** mors



^^ more obnoxious to Obloquy^ or given greater occa-
*^ fion for ir.

There was one Thread than run through his whole
Accufation, and upon which moft of the Articics of his

Impeachment turn'd ; and that v/as, his Inch'nation rci

Popery, and Defign to introduce that Religion : Of
V/hich his Immortal Book, again ft Fifljcr the Jcfuit fuffici-

ently acquits him. And yet not Proteftants only, but
even Roman Catholicks themfelves were led into ihk
IVliftake \ otherwife they would not have dar'd to offer

one in his Poft a Cardinal'i Cap^ as * he con-
feffes thev did twice. The introducing of , ^''f ^'^^P

_, ^ . . o
,

Laud s Djai Vo
a great many Pompous Ceretnomes mio the

Church, the Licenfing fome Books that fpoke favourably
of the Church of Romej and refuling to Licenfe fome
others writ againft it, were the principal Caufes of his

being thus mifreprefcnted : And indeed his Behaviour
in thcfe Matters, as likewife in the StarCbamher and
High-Commijficn Court^ can hardly be accounted for •, and
particularly his Theatrical manner of Confecrating Katbe-
rine Creed Church •, I (hall clofeall, agreeing

with the t Hijlorian, that notwithftanding
J^i-jf^'J^^f^j^

all ihefe Faults, and \n fpite of Malice pLoo ^i jo

'

'^ He was;i Man of Great Parts, and very
" Exemplary Virtues, ailay'd and difcredited by fome
*^ unpopular natural Infirmities^ the greateft of which
^^ was (befides a haftv, (harp way of exprefTmg him-
*' felf) that he bcliev'd Innocence of Heart .and Intc-
*^* grity of Manners, was a guard ftrong enough to fc-

cure any Man in his Voyage through this VVcrld, in

what Company foevcr he travell'd, and through what:

Ways foevcr he v/as topafs: And fure never any
Man was better fupplied with that Provifion : He
was always maligned and perfecuted bv thofe v/ho

^' were of the Cahmian Faction, and who according to

" their uflial Maxim,' and Pra6iice, call every Man
'* they do not love Fapi/l^ 5 and , urider. this fenfc-
*^

le-ls Appellation, they created m^ny TTC»uh!cs and
** Vexations-, He was cercainly at Heart pafiionatcly
** eoncern'd for iliQ Church : He hwid ufually abcijc•Do ''him

cc

<c

cc
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•^ him an nncourcly Qiiickncfs, if not Sliarpnefs, and
"^

did not fiifficicntly value what Men fald or thought
'^ of him \ by which means a more than ordinary Pre-
'' JLidice and'Uncharicablencfs was always contracted
''" again ft him.

Thus, Sir, have I laid before you Three Confidera-

ble Infianccs of the Clergy's being the Original Caufc
of the Dilturbances in this Nation, and 1 hope I (hall

fcape free from the Imputation of Partiality, lince I

have been equally Juft to their Vertues as Vices.

Withouc any P.efie6l.ion, kt any Man bdt fobcrly

confidcr rhe Behaviour of Thomas a Becket to King Henrj^

and tho' there was Faults on both Sides, yet I am certain

'£(chet's unparallel'd Infolence will meet with no one's

Approbation.

And as to Archbifhop LauJ, I dare appeal to the moft
ftrenuous of his Defenders, that 1 have done him ftridb

Jufi-icc: I mull- ov/n, tr.at 1 think we may properly

compare the life of the Clergy to the Elements of Fire

and iVater^ viz. That they are good Ser'vaitts^ but bad Ma-
Jidrs •, and the Prefidents of thefe two Gentlemen are not

very tempting for Futurity to proceed upon, fince both
of them facriticcd their Lives, to the Caprice of their

Ambirion. »

I (hall now examine the Condu<rt of that FaClious

Crew, of Wolves \n Sheets cloatbing^ who under a Pre-

tence of ktltgton deftroy'd that very Authority by which
it was fupportfd •, and under Difguife, thought they

might efcape the Cenfure of being reckon'd Enemies to

the Church by liding v/ith Bifho'p Abbot^ whofe Misfor-

tunes were drawn upon him, by not difcerning their

Hypocrific \ and in King Charles I's time notwiihftand-

ing their continual Clamour, and Outcry for the Prefer-

vation of their Religiov^ and ferving of the Lord, they

had no othf r Defigns in view but to ufurp themfelves

into an Eftabiilhment ^ And to whom may be juftly

applied that-Kcm^rk of the Judicious M^J'-ayle^ ^' Thefe
^' Men delir'd at firll a meer Toleration^ but in a little

** time they pretended to (hare with us all Employ-
** ments and Places of Ttuft j at fir ft they thought them-

* felvfs
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** felvcsvery happy in the peaceable Enjoyment of their
^' Lives and Fortunes, afterwards when they had got
" to fome head, they were very unhappy if they had
*^ fewer Privileges than the Efl-abllQi'd Church •, and
*' then again mifcrable W they were not the prevailing

Party. During a certain time they v ere like Cafar^

who would have no Mafter i and at laft they copied
** Votnpey^s Example, who would have no Partner. To
which Degree they did at length arrive, and how they
behav'd themfelves under their (hort-liv'd, and Tyran-
nical Ufurpation fhall be my next Bufinefs to exa-

mine.

As a Specimen of theit.Chriiiian Adodtration and Tem-
per^ I (hall firft produce a feve're Edi61s againft Tolera-

tion, and without any other Reflexion leave them to

chew upon the Cud of their own Underflanding, and
foberly to weigh and determine li they can think them-
felves now mifiis'd, fince I here make their own Actions

both Judge and Jury in the Cafe.

A LETTER of the Minifters of the City of i:c«-

doK, prefented th^^ix^ o^ January^ ^645-, to the

Reverend Affembly of Divines fitting at Weji-

.minjler ^ by Authority of Parliament, AgainR:

TOLERATION.

To our Revertndy LeArnedj and Religious Brethren, the VroL'^

cutor^ and the refi of the Divines ajj'embkd^ now fittirg at

. Weftminftcr, by Aftthority of Varliamenty thefe prefent,

Reverend and beloved F-re'thren^WE are exceeding apprebenfive of the Defirablenefi of

the Church'-s Peace, and of the Pleafantnefs of Bre-

threns Unity, knowing that when Peace is fet upon its proper

Bafis, 'vix>^ Righteoufnefi and Truth, it is one of the beft

Poflcfllon?, both dele6lable and profitable ^ WVt Aaron s OJnt-

menr, and the Dew of Hermon. h is true, by reafon of

different Lights, and difflrent Sights among Brtthrer, there

D 2i may
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fnay be diffenting in Opinion

;
yet, why flbould there be any

feparatirg from Church-Communion ? The Church's Coat

may be of divers Colours
;
yer, why (hould there be any Rent

in it ? Have we not a Touchitone of Truth, the good Word
pf God ? And when all things are examined by this Word,
then that which is beft may be held faft ;, but firft, they muft

be known, and then examined afterwards. If our diffenting

Brethren, after fo many imporcupate Intreaties, would have

been perfuaded ( either in Zeal to the Truth, or in Hncere

Love to the Church's Peace and Unity among Brethren, or

in refpeil to their own Reputation, by fair and ingenious

Dealing, or in Confcience to their Promifc made to the Mi-

mften of Londojj, now five YeajsTince, or any fuch-likc rea-

fonable Confiderarion) at laft, to have given us a full Narra-

tive of their Opinions, and grounds of their Separation •, wc
are perfuaded, they would not have flood at fuch a Diftance

from u?, as now they do: But they chofe rather to walk by
their own private Lights, than to unbofora ihemfelves to us,

their moft afFe6lionate Brethren, arid to fet themfelves in aa

untrodden Way of their own, rather than to wait what our

covenanted Reformation, according to the Word of God, and

Examples of the beft .Reformed Churches, would bring forth.

But the Offence doth not end here- ic is much that our B'e-

thren (hould feparate from the Church •, but that they fhould

endeavour to get a Warrant to authorize their Separation from

;r, and to have Liberty (by drawing Members out of if)* to

weaken and dirainifh it^ til! (To far as lies in them) they have

bjrought it to nothing ; this we tbinlv to be plainly unlaw-

ful
^

yet thi?, v/e underhand, is their prefent Defign and En-
deavour. Wherefcre {Reverend Brethren) having had fuch

large Experience of your Zeal ^of God's Glory, your Ca/e

^f his affli6led Church
,

your .earneft Endeavours to pro-

inore, the conjplete Reformation of it, and of your ready

Concurrence with us, in the Improvement of any Means that

might be lound conducible to this End •, we are bold to hint

unto you thefe our cnfuing.Reafpns, againft the Toleration of

lndepe?idency in this Churcii,

i, Thi
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1. The Defires and Endeavours oF Independency for a Tolera^

. tion^ are, at this time> extreamly unfeafonable and prepo-
fterous; for,

y. The Reformation of Religion is not yet perfected and
fettled among U3, according to our Covennnt. And 'why may
not the Reformation be raifed up, at laft, to fuch Purity and
Perfeflion, that truly tender Confctences may receive abundant
Satisfaction, for ought that yet appears ?

2. It is not yet known, what the Government of the Iw^^-
pendents is, neither would they ever yet vouchfafe to let the

World know what they hold in that. Point, though fome oftheic

Party have been too forflvard' to challenge the Losi^cw- Petitio-

ners, as led with blind Obedience, and pinning their Souls upon
the Prieji's Sleeve^ for defiling an Eftablilhment of the Govern-
ment of Chrift, before there was any Model of it extant.

3. We can hardly be perfuaded, that the Independents them-
felves (after all the Stira they have made amongft us) aro, as yet

fqlly refolded about theiV own way, wherewith they would be
concluded, feeing they-publifli not their Model, (though they
are nimble enoup;h in Publiihing other things) and profefs Rc-
ferves, and new Lights, for which they will (no doubt) expedt

the like Toleration^ and fo in infinitum. It were more feafona-

bleto move for Toleration ^ when once they are pofirively deter-<

min'd how far they mean to go, and were they mean to fiay.

11. Their Defires and Endeavours are unrcafonable and une-
qual, in divers regards.

• T. Partly, becaufe no fuch Toleration haih hitherto been e-^

flablifh'd (as far as we know) in any Chriftian State, by the

CivU Magiftrate.

:>. Pantly, becaufe fome of them h^e folemnly profcfe'd,

that they canfiot fuflPer Presbytery : And anfwerable hereunto 13

their Practice, m thofe Places where Independence^ prevails.

3. And, partly, becaufe to grant to them, and not to othe?

^efiaries^ who are free-born as well as they, and have done as

good Service as theyj to the Pubjick, (as they ufed tp pleadj wI'J
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be counted Injuftice and great Partiality ; but to grant it unto al^

Will fcarce be cleared frora great Impiety.

III. Indt^endency is a Scbifm. For,

I. Independents do depart from our Churches, being true

Churche?,-^ and (o acknowledged by themfelves.

2.. They draw and (educe our Members from ouf Congrega-

tions. •
•

3. They eredt feparate Congregations^ under a feparate and

undifcover'd Government.

4. They refufe Communion with our Churches, in the Sa-

craments.

5-. Their Minifters refufe to preach among us, as Officer^.

6. Their Members, if at any time they join with us, in

hearing the Word and Prayer, yet they do it not as with the

Minifterial Word and Prayer, nor as ASts of Church-Com-

munion.

, Now we judge that no Shifm is to be tolera-

*Schifni:, rated in the Church • *°^;(7^(x7ci, i Cor. i. lO.

i Divtfions. 1 Cor. xii. z<^. f ^i^g^cn.'ot<; ^ Rom. vi. 17^ with

I Cor. iii. 3. Gal. v. £0.

IV. Many Mifchiefs will inevitably follow upon this Tolera^

tion, and that both to Church and Common- Wealth. •

Firfi, To the Church \ a5,

1. Caufelefs and unjuft Revolts from our Miniftry and Con-
gregations.

2. Our Peoples Minds will be troubled, and in danger to be

fubverted, as Acls xv. 14..

3. Bitter Heart-burnings among Brethren, will be foment-

ed and perpetuated to Pofterity.

4. TheGodiv, Painful and Orthodox Miniftry, w41I be dif-

couraged and dcfpifed.

5. The Life and Power of Godlinefs will be eaten out by fri-

volous Difputes and vain J^nglings. <

6. The whole Courfe of Religion, in private Families,^ will

be interrupted and undermim d.

7 Reciprocal
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7. Reciprocal Duties, between Perfons of nearefi: and dca*

reft Relations, will be extremely violated.

8. The whole Work of Reformation, efpecially jn Difcipline

and Government, will be retarded, difturb'd, and in danger of
being made utterly fruftrate and void, whilft every Perfon (hall

have liberty, upon every trivial Difcontent at Tresbyterial Go-
vernment and Churches, to revolt from us, and lift themfelves

in feparated Congregations. o

'

°

9. All other SeBs and Herefies in jhe Kingdom, will be en-
couraged to endeavour the like Toleration.

10. All other Se^i and Herefies in the Kingdom will fafe-

guard and (helter themfelves under the Wings o( Independency',

and fbme of the Independents^ in their Books, have openly avow-
ed, that they plead for Liberty of Confcicnce as well for others as

themfelvos.

. II. And the whole Church of England, in fliort time, will be
fwallowed up with Diftraflion and Confufion, And, God is not

the Author ofConfufton^ but of Peace, i Cor. xlv. 33,
Secondly, To the Common-Wealth. For,

1. All thefe Mifchiefs-in the Church, will have their propor*

tionable Influence upon the Common-Wealth.
2. The Kingdom will be wofully weakned, by Scandals and

Dlvifions; (o that the Enemies of it, both Domeftical and Fo-
reign, will be encouraged to plot and pra<5lire againft it. •

3. It is much to be doubted, left the Power of the Magiftrate
fhould not only be weakned, but even utterly overthrown, con-
{idering the Prinaiplcs and Practices of Independents, together

with their Compliance with other Se£lartes^ fufficiently known
to be Anti-Magiftratical. . . .

•

V. Such a Toleration is utterly repugnant and ifkConGftent with

that Solemn League and Covenant, for Reformation, and
Defence of Religion, which not only both Houfes of Par*
liament, but alfo Perfons of all forts in both Kingdoms of

England and Scotland, have fobfcribed, and v/ith Hands
Jfcfud up to the moft High God, have fworn: Which Co-
venant, likcwiTe, both you and wej and thofethar rnoft ear-

neftly purfue the Eftablifhment of this Toleration, have
made, (or fliould have made) in the Frefence of Ahmghty
God^ tbt Smrcber of all f^iarts^ witb a true Intention to

perflitm
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perform thefame^ ds ivejljall anfwer at that great Day^ when
ihe Secrets of all Hearts jhall be dtfdofed. For,

1. This is oppofire to the Reformation of Religion, accord-

ing to the Word of God, and the Example of the bed Reform-

ed Churches, Article 1.

2. Ic is deftru6tive to the three Kingdoms neareft Conjun-

S:\ox\% and Uniformity in Religion and Government, which

jnight lead us and our Ppflerity after us, as Brethren, to live in

Faith and Love, Art. i.

g. It is plainly contrary to that Extirpation of 5f/6(/w, and

"ivhatfoever (liall be found contrary to found DoBrine^ and the Vow-

er ofGoMinefs, which we have fworn finctrely^ reallyy and con-

Hantly to eniJjavour^ without refpeB of Perfons, ^n. z. '

4, Hereb/ we fhiU be.involved in the Guile of other Mens
Sins, and thereby be endangered to receive of their Plague«i,

Art. X.

^. It Teems uttefly impolTible, Cii (uch Toleration fhould be

granted) that ri6^ Lordjhouldbe one^ and bts Name one^ in the

three Kingdoms^ Art. 1. *

6. This will palpably hinder the Reformation of l{^liffion-^ ine-

vitably divide ore Kingdom from another ^ and unhappily make
Fa&ions and Parties amonp^ the People^ contrary to this League

and Covenant: Of which evil Officts, whotofver {hall be found

guilty, are reputed, in the Words of the Covenant, Incendia-^

ries, Malignants^ or evil Injiritments^ to be dtfcovered^ that they

may he brought to pitblick Tryal^ and receive condign Punijljmcntj

Art. 4. and f. .

Thefe are Tome of the many Coniideration?, which make deep

Impreffion upon our Spirits againft that great Diana of Indepen-

Jents, and allj[he StBaries^ fo much cried up by them, in thefe

diftracled Times-, viz, AToleration, a Toleration. And^ ho-w-

ever, none jliould have more rejoyced than ourfelves^ in the Efta-

blijliment of a Brotherly^ Peaceable, and Chrifiian\Accommodati'

OH ;
yet, this being utterly rejected by thcm^ we cannot dijfemble,

how^ upon the fore mention d Grounds, we ditf(t and abhor the

much endeavoured Toleration. Our Bowels, bur Bowels are ftir'd

within us; and we could even drown ourfelves in TearSj when

we call to mind, how long and fharp a Travel this Kmgdoni
hath bwn in, for many Years together to bring forth that

blcff.d
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h]e([td Fruit of a pure and perfe6l Reformation : And now, ac

iaftj after all our Pangs, and Dolours, and Expedlations^ tbis real

and thorough Reformation h in danger of being ftrangkd in

the Birth, by a lawlefs Toleration, that ftrlvesto be brought forth

before it.

Wherefore, (Reverend and Bdoved Brethren) we could not

fatisfy ourfel ves, till we had made Tome Difcovery ofour Thoughts
unto you about this Matter •, nor that we can hai hour the leaii:

Jealoufy of your Zeal, Fidelity or Induftry, in the oppofing and
extirpating of fuch a Root of Gall and Bicternefs, as Toleration

is, and will be, both in prefent and future Ages •, but that we may^
what lies in us, endeavour mutually to ftrergthen one another's

Refolutions againft the prefent growing Evils ^ and that our Con-r

fciences may not fmite us another day for finful Silence, or Aug-
gifli Deficiency in any point of Duty tending to the Glory of

Chrifl, Honour of the Truth, Peace of the Church, Pcrfe£li-

on of Reformation, Performance of our Covenant, and Bene^

fit of prefent and fucceeding Geperations.

**

Subfcribed by Us,

^rom Siort-CoSege^ Your ajftBionate Breihreii^ and FeUow-Lo^
Lorn(6n,Dec. i8. houren in the Work of the Mmifiry^ U^
^ *^' ' ivbom Truth and Peace is very freciom,

'

The foregoing Manifejio^ Sir, is a fufficient Demon-,
ftracion of the Behaviour of thofe Se^aries, who ever

when in Power, put in Practice the very Reverfc of

what. they before Inculcated: And notwithftanding all

their fpecious Pretences arc do other than as the Vtpns

in our Conftitution ^ for which Reafon no Eye can be

too watchful, or Law too ftrid that fhall be jiTcade a-,

gainll: them, fince 'tis much fafer dealing with au open.

Enemy than a Hypocrite, thofe few^among them w^qfe

Confciences are truly [crupuUtu o\.-i^\z In all Reafon to cnr,

?oy the Benefit of Her Majclly's moft Graciotis h'dith

dulgenccj but for the Body ot them, the Church tff^h^-

laiid ihould guide chemfelves by this unerring Maxim,
E That
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That in hnving once treacberoufly undsrmin'd andfulverted tht

E(iabUjl]'d Go'vernment of this Kingdom •, the Blame jiiftly

lies againfl: them, but if we permit 'em to pky the fame
Game over again. The Sin is mofi certainty at our own
Door: And if it fhall bethought proper in this Sefliori

to deprive 'em of what they always had recourfe to,

feme Yenrs paft as an Afylum for whatever Villanies

they have tranfafted ( by reviving the Occaftonal Bill)

no Arguments can be more fitly made ufe of, than

the foregoing ones brought by themfelves againft the

Independents,

Thus does it plainly appear how prejudicial to the

Nation, as well as Faral to themfelves, it has ever been

when the Clergy have pretended to interfere la the Toli-

tical Admimfraiion^ That being a Province into which
they have not the leaft Bufincfs to inquire j and nothing

would be more highly rcfented by them, than if the

Varliamtnt fhould undertake the Management and Re-
gulation of their Ecclejiaftical Canons and Confiitutions

9

but at the fime time^ nothing is rnore Reafonable than

this would be, for if they will not keep within th'eif

. own Sphere, but be continually di6tating to that Great

/Ijjetnblj what Laws they (hall make and what not, by

the fame Rule, they ought from thence to be Limited

what Do£lrines ate moft proper for them to Preach.

As all Mankind rauft agree that ArchbiOiop Laud

was the greatefl Divine in the Age he lived, at the

fame time they mufb acknowledge him the worft Poli-

tician, which Error drew as many Inconveniences up-

on the Church, as Jbbot^s not being fufficiently qualified

for fo great a Poft as he fill'd s rnore efpecially in fucceed-

• ing a Perfon of Dr. ff^wcro/i's Abilities, and

VoULPag sV whofe Death the * Hiftorian declares could
never be enough lamented — " He under-

*' ftood the Church excellently, and had almoft re-
•* fcucd it outof the Hands of the Cahinian Party, and
•^ verv much fubdncd the unruly Spirit of Nonconfor-
" milis, countcnanc'd Men of the grcateft Parts in
^ Learning, and difpos'd the Clergy to a more folid

^ Courfeoli 5uidy, than they had been accuftora'd to ;

7 *• arid
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** and if hehadliv'd, would quickly have extingulfh'd
*^ all that Fire in England which had been kindled at
*' Geneva, and that Infe6lion would caiily have been
** kept out, which could not afterwards be fo ealily

r expellM.

Such are the Men who will be had in everlailing Re-
membrances, and whofeMemories will ever fmclliWeec

in the Noftrils of Pofterity. And as an equal Parallel

to Archbifhop Bancroft^ I think I may fafely name chat

Perfect Model of Apoftolical Piecy, the late Learned
and never to be enough lamented Bilhop RevertJ^e, who
to thofe Souls committed to his Charge, was continu-

ally with the moft Brotherly Affection, Preaching,

Rebuking, and Exhorting them to attain that Crown uf
Glory laid up for the Righteous. Herein confifts the true

Office and Authority of the Prieflhood-^ and the follow-

ing of his Example is what 1 moll eartieftly recommend
to the whole Body of our Clergy, and that laying afide

all other Difputes than what c:Te61: the Fundamental
Principles and Dodrines of the Cbrifttan Religion-^ ihey

lliould, in their Paftoral Care, be continually watching

over, and directing their Flocks to folloiv the Lamb whi-

ther/oever he goeth. Then with Him (hall they enter into

the Joy of their Lord, be made Partakers of Immortal
Glory ; and fhine as Stars m the Firmament

!

Tnefe are the Patterns highly worthy of Imitation !

who invite us to pra6tice the Great Duties of Bro-
therly Love and Charity, far fuperior to the Treat-

ment we now give one another, by IHgmatizing our

felves with Appellations equally as falfe as Odious,

and as my Lord Clarendon has very juftly obferved in

Archbifhop Laud's Character, that the Cahinian Fadioa
in his time, made ufe of that fenfelefs Appellation,

of traducing every well-meaning Perfon with the

Name of P«ap//?, who exprefs'd a more than Ordinary
Zeal for the Church of England •, fo equally heinous

is it on our fide, to aiperfe thofe who are call'd Low-
Church -Men as being direftly in the Vtesbj/terian ln-»

tereftj^when nothing is mqre certain than that they

tuv^ noi; Qiily :he leaft Tendency tOj but on %h^
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contrary have the jufteft Abhorrence of any fuch Prin-

ciples.

'Tis now time to haften to a Conckifion, which I

Ihall do after having made a fhort Application to Dr.
Francis Atterhury^ who, I undcrftand, is chofen Trolo-

cutor ot the Convocation. If that Venerable AiTembly
meets, I hope they will anfwer the Ends of their Infti-

tucion, and do fomething in Reality for the Good of

the Church, by not only difcountenancing all Irreligi-

ous Tenets, but punifhing the Authors of them : Which
will be much more commendable than their former
Behaviour, in continually Qtiarreliing one with ano-
ther, the Lower Houfe averting their Power and Privi-

lege again ft the Upfer^ and by continual Replies and
Defences on both SiJes^ fpun out a long ufelefs Con-
troverfy, which inftead of being the leaft Service to

Religion , was wholly Deftrudive of it ^ of this the

Dean of Carhfie knows himfelf to have been but too

Guilty. It would, Sir, be the greateft piece of Ser-

vice you could do^ ro perfuade him to apply thofe

Extraordinary Talents with which. he is cndow'd, ro

more folid Studies than "he has hitherto been accu-

flom'd •, and to convince him, that turning Ey^amwer

and writing Epigram/ upon FUvia's Fan, do not all

-fuit with the D'gnity of rhe Sacerdotal Fun^ion^ as to

the ungenteci Trcarmcnt Mr. Hoadly has lately met
with from him, by Slander and Calumny under an Ano^

tiymom Covert: I ihall nor take the leaft Notice, Mr.
Hoadly being beft able to defend himfelf-, which in-

deed he has fo well done, that I dare believe there ne-

ver will be any Reply ^ but if there rtiould, Mr. Detf»

may depend upon having all his Stftir.gs^ Windings,
and Evalions, fully laid open, and Reprefented in theic

True Light.

To conclude : I will not enter into any Detail of
the Do6lrincs of Pajji-ve Obedience and Non Refinance. I

am forry to fee cur Difputes run fo high upon thofe

Points •, 'tis moft evident^ that the Affchors of an Un-

UmitU Obidkncs are always forc'd to civc Ground ; and

„
^

• that
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that the Patrons of Rejtfiafice by inculcating their Do-
£trine with fo great a Vehemency, do a real Mifchief
to the Publick by creating Uneafinefles in the Uinds of
the People : For as a late * Author has •

.'

Juditioufly Remark'd, " The Impref- *^^"^Uan/^d,
'^ fionof Self-Prefervationi. fo ftrong

,'^j^""^^'f / ''«':

" upon Human Nature, as not only //jw^Jc. Pas *"f

''*'

'^ to fuperfede all other Provilion, but ' '
-'

" to render it infignificant ; Tis no Cafe in the Con-
*^ du6t of Human Life, that can be improv'd by any
^* Reafoning, what a Man is to do when lie's driven by" a Sword to the Wall.

'

Upon the whole_, fince Dr. SachevereU and Mr. HoaJlt
are the Marks at which all our prefentControvcrhes are
levell'd, I muft freely declare my Sentiments, that I

think the one has rail'd Scurriloufly, and the other writ
Judicioufly in Defence of the Church cfEngland.

I fhali clofc all with the Excellent Judgment of the

t Archbilhop of Tork m thefe Matters,

(being entirely of his Opinion) which + ^''^- ^' 3otb. of.

plainly demonftrates that the Clergy ]f^'
^''^' Hore the

I 1 r I -I Lord.', Anno 1 700,'
ought not to concern themfelves with pag .q.

Political Affairs.-—" As the Laws of
" the Land are the Meafures of our A6i:ive Obedience, fo
^' arealfo the fame Laws the Meafures of our Submiflion

j
*' and as we are not bound to obey, but where the Laws
^^ and Couftitution require our Obedience, fo neither
" are we bound to fiibmit, but as the Laws and Conflitu-
** tion do require our Submiflion. If a Preacher in the
" Pulpit fliould Prcfumc to give his Judgment about the
*' Management of Pubh'ck Affairs, or to lay down Do-
*' £l:rines as from Chrift about the Forms and Models of
" Kingdoms and Common-Weakhs, or to adjuil the
'* Limit<; of the Prerogative of 'fhe Prince, or of the
*' Liberties of the Subjed \n our prcfent Government

:

•' Ifav, if a Divine Ihould meddle with fuch Matters
" as thefe in his Sermons, I do not know how he can
*^ be excub'd from the juft Ccnfure of mcdling with
*' things that nothing concern him. This is indeed ^
!' Pra6ii£ng in State Matters j and is ufiirping an Office

'J thac
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** that belongs to another Profeflion, and to Mcii of
^* another Character; and I fhould account it every
<^ whit as indecent in a Clergy-Man to take upon him
^* to deal in thefe Points, as it would be for him to de-
•* termine Titles of Land in the Pulpit, which arc in

ti Difpute in Wefiminfitr-Hall

Now, SIRy heartily wifliing that what I have faid may
have the dcfir'd Efie£t for which it was fincerely intended,

by contributing in fome Mcafure towards the Healing
our prefent Animoliti^s: \ fubfcribc my felf.

T^ur mof Ohiient]

Humhh Servant, &c.'

«^a«^iiMVi«a^vaH*a

«

FINIS.



A Cttahgm of Sermons Trinui and Sold ly H. Hi'IIs, m
Black- fryars, near the Water- fide^ 'iifbert are feverai

ttbers too numerous to infert,

ixTOhn Ttl/otfin,hrs Archbifhop

J oi Canterbury.

4 Sir WiUiam Davts, Bidiop of

Cheper, 14 hit Volume.|

1 1 Ofipring BlackaShiChoip o£ EX'

ttgr (8 Efqj ^oyVi Uaures.

J Wedding Sermons.

I WiUi»m Wake, b.o{ Lincoln,

p Jthn Sharp Archbifli. o^Ttrk,

5 Hohert Moff, D.D.

S Tho. Knaggs M. A»

S Whitt Kennet, D D.

4 Hen, Sacheverel M< A*

I Roh. tightfiot, B. D.

3 William Beveridge, D. D.

a Getrgi Stanhope, Dean oiCant,

5 Rich. Willis Dean of Lincoln.

2. Phill, Stubs, M. A.

I Mr. Robert ParfonSyEzt\o£ R9-

chejisr's Funeral Sermon.

I Ralph Lambert, D. D.

1 William Savage, B.D.
1 Sjmon Partrick, M« A.

^ Fr. Atterbury, Deaa oiCarlifle

Wirh a Letter, an<3 large Vindica-

tion with a i-d Letter in Anfwer,

3 George Smaldridg, D. 0.

I John HaJJevtood, D, D.

t Dr. Moore, Bifli. of £/f,

I Jfll. Talbot, biihop o( Oxfordt

X Wtlh Nichtlftn. Bp. ot Carlijle.

3 ff'. Fleetwood, B. of St. ^^/^/Sr.

I i4itrA>. Horneck, D. D.

i ^o/j» ^damt, D. D.

1 JP. Downet, M. A.

4 fle«j. and 7' Hoadly, M. A.

3 Tho.Tenntftn,A..B.ot Canterbury.

4 5. C/«r;6, M. A.

\ lilackburn, Dean of Extter,

I Rich, Jenks, M. A.

1 Sran. Gdfirell, D. D.

I Mr. Ctrnvailit,

1 johnStilsman, D, D,

3 7*. Manningham, D. D.

I , f<*//'^ the Laji Century

»

I Robert Eyre, D.D,

4 r;&.rr;wj»a/,D.D.nQW B<of Nflrfle*

1 5. Dunfter A. M.
I J, Sharp, A.M.
1 T.Sherlgck, M.A.
I R.Nelfin,
X B;y??, M. A. & D. D.

1 f. Trap, M. A,

1 J. King, M. A.

1 JV.Wotton^ B.D.
3 f^r//^.

I mSett, M. A.

I H. Stephens.

I CharaEIerofa rtrfttoHS WornuL
Chriftianity in (horc.

% Sprat, B. Roehejier,

I J, Rawfini D.D.
I r, R<f«»e//, M. A,
I ^. Whitfidd.

a r. fir*^, D. D.
2. £</, Sttllingflcet, D. D,
I 7. Pf///>g, D. D.

1 Fr. «i/-f, A. M.
J S. Co%, M. A.

A Letter from the Payors and Pro-
felTors Q.£ Geneva to the King ol
Prujpa, with the King's Anfwcr.i

1 Wheatly'tPiiXwg'b^M
1 Jackfon

I Nichols, D.D.
1 The Virgin Mary,

1 hoyd's 30 Jan,

I Peter's Pattern.

1 Harrifin.

I Lake, D. D.

1 Nath. Wheyley, M. A*

I Sam. Hilliard, M- A.

I Arch Bp, Laud.

I Hough Bp. ot Lickf.tld,

I Smalbroke^
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^ Catalogue ofPoems^ &G. TrinteJ and Sold hy H, H'llhl

in Black-Ffyars, near the Water-fide j where Jeveral

more may he bad that are not here Inferted.

A Congratulatory t*oein on

Prince George o( Denmark^

&c. on the Siiccefs at Sea by

N. Tate.

Marlborough Still Conquers, by

J^
Gftyvam.

The Flight of the Pretender.

Honcfty in Diftrefs, a Tragedy,

The Kit-Cats a Poem : To which is

added fcveral things.

Wine, a Poem ; To which is added

feveral more.

Cyder, a Poem, In 2 Books, with

the Splendid Shilling, jjl^f.

The Pleafares of a Single Life, with

a Country Life.

Fafliun Difplay'd.

Moderation Difplay'd.

The Duel of the Stagj^ by Sir Rs-

bert Howard-^ Together with

an EpilUe to the Author by J.

Drydin. .Q .V.
'

Coopers-Hill, by Sir J. Denham.

An ElTay on Poetry, by the Earl of

Mtirlgrave.'

Mfdam and jichitephel i
by J.

'• Dryditi.

The Piague of /Ithens, by Dr.

Spr<jf, Birtiopof /^ac^e-yytr.

A Satyr againft Man and Woman.
The forgiving Hiwband.

Iniirudions to rafiderbank.

The Teraple of Death, by the Mar-

quis oi Nermavhy.*

An Efifay on Tranflatcd Vcrfe, by

the Earl of Rojcbmon.

Horace : Or the Art of Poetry,

by Ditto,

The Hiftory of Infipids, a Lam-
poon,, by the Lord Rochefier,

£cc.

kiltsns Sublimity afTerted, in art*

fwer to Cyder, a Poem.

Canary Birds Naturaliz'd;

Baucis and Pkilemon, Sue.

Circus^ a Satyr : Or the Ring in

Hide Park.

St. James's Park, a Satyf.

The Spleen, a Pindarique Odej'

(zy^ •

A Letter from Italy, to my Lord
Halifax, with other Pocnis.

Blenheim , a Poem, by Phillip:.

Mac Flecknoe, by J. Dryden ; with
Spencer's GhoA, by J. Oldham.

,

The Female Reign, an Ode, by
'Satii. Cobb.

The Battle of y^«^fH*r</, aPocm.
TheUpftartj a Satyr.

A Poem on the Taking St, Mary'si

Wmdfor Caftle, a Poem.
The Servitor, a Poem.
The Pulpit War.
The Campaign, a Poem, by Mr*

. j^ddifon.

The Counter-ScuSie, a Poem.

I

Don Framifco Sutoriofo.

Confolation to Mira mourning, a
Poem.

A ^anegyrick on OUnjer Cromwel,

'

by Edm. iValUr, gfq^ With three

-Poems on his Death, by Drydcni
Sprat, and Waller.

A Poem in Defence of the Church
of England, in Oppofitipn to
ihttimd and Panthet, 8c;c.

The Apparition, a Poeih.

The Ht*td and Panther Tranfvers'd

to the Story oi the Ceintry
Moufe and City Moufe*

Dr, Gath'i Difpcnfary,

A. V I f f\ / ^










